March 29, 2013

TO COUNTY AUDITOR-CONTROLLERS
COUNTY ASSESSORS
LOCAL AREA FORMATION COMMISSIONS

WEB ACCESS TO ANNUAL JURISDICTIONAL BOUNDARY CHANGES

This letter is to serve as an announcement for the new Tax Area Services Section Change Notice Delivery System. Please visit our presence on the World Wide Web from the following URL:

http://www.boe.ca.gov/cgi-bin/boundaryChanges.cgi

Currently available items include the final 2012 roll year with all related Tax Rate Area data, reports, and maps. Also posted is the preliminary 2013 data, reports, and maps. This preliminary data is provided for your review and to allow time for us to address any questions that may arise.

In years past, we have strived to send out preliminary data CD/DVDs several times a year, starting in February, with disks following in March and April that contained change notices and tabular data for each county to review. A final disk would then be sent around June 1.

With the implementation for the web-based delivery system, these disks are unnecessary and will only be sent if requested by contacting the Tax Area Services Section at:

1-916-274-3250 or at TASS@boe.ca.gov

We recommend your office check the website for completed content after February 1 of each year. The same contact information should be used to notify us of any revisions or questions. The final day to request revisions is April 15. Any revisions that cannot be completed by May 1 will be held over for the following roll year.

Thank you for your help in making this transition.

Sincerely,

/s/ David J. Gau

David J. Gau
Deputy Director
Property and Special Taxes Department
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